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City Hall than thos of tiie poet quoted.
The stranger, strolling round the Market

Square-tbus circiins the. sqnare, a matter said
by unathematicians t0 b.e au cqually difficult
feat with that cf squnring the circle-wlll b.
delighted with the beautifulty evenalylaid
pavlng-stones. Perbaps there la Dlot a etter
81jot la which t0 acquire a eprained anitie than
lorouto's Market Square on a dark night,
wben, us a matter of course, flot a lamp wil
be lit. Shiould the visitor thus happen to
either gain n fracture or a spralus, and brin
damages againat the city for neglect, hae vil
bie mollified, grntified and satistied by being
told tînt hie vas iuebrinied, that the negleet
was on bis own pari, and tînt lie bus ample
damageo as it le. On two of the aides of the
Square are countiese shrines of Bacchwi ; if je
possiblo that worsa liquors may bc sold else-
where, though it ia bard te helieve it, and iu
this statenient wa have several creditable wit-
nesses ta back, us. At any rate,if flic visitor-for
whoeo benefit this veracious guide le written-
docs uot bolieve us, h.e can try for blmself,
though lie la hereby advised nlot to do so, us
lie wiii Sund i a very trying proccas lndeed,
and one that may reliait very disastroualy, as
there is a lynx-eyed minion of the. lm ever on
the. Hunt around the miarket for victime Who
have bean deluded by the sedluctive emnsle of
Silenue, and the fate of the. tryer mny be that
of înany Who are enenarcd ly thie bowling
flow or llowiug bowi-the terme are synony-
mous.

Thie fate mny b. called, not the titresR's,
but the tiie three bars-viz: (1) the saloon
bar, (2) the bar of justice, (3) the bars behind
which h.e may langulsh and pine in vain for
liberty, and wlan once a man gets behund the
lant named, aIl bis quondain fair weather
frieude il ouly be taco happy to point the
finger of scorfi at him, and cry, 'lBar, bar,
black sheop, who cut off your wooi ?" alluding..
te the orop of bis lisir, for howaver good the
harveat mny b. outside, ineide fhe establish-
moents hlnted at the crope are invnrîably very
short lndeed. We are of opinion that that
last le a capital joke, and the person Who
made it elould be struug up in a hairy situ-
ation.

Now, baving introduced a brief but pithy
temperance lecture juto this article, aud fent-
ing confident fiat fhe reader la dry, we will
proceed eltiier to the, Ieland, sacred to Toron-
to,'s one-time demi-god, Ncd Hanlan, the man
ta w11homn a fow years ago the resideuts of ibis
city were ready to boy the knee, but whom,
since slightly under a clotnd on account of
defent, they almont paso by on the other aide
-or to the Reservoir or nonme other wet spot.

Sudh is life 1 but as this article lbas nlready
exceeded the lmits sccorded it, it le higli trne
ti) tle it up. Accordiugly va have a-corded it.

(To be continuied.)

THE PIE-BITER.
sir.

Maidon, ivith the haïr of gold,
hlMai with thune eyes of 1bine,

lVith face and fera of per! oct mold,
Teall mue, tan I hope ta wo?

Til, m., ,aldes, tell me truc,
flow tan I aspire ta yeu?

Sir, i sec you Uike mny cyan,
And admire my golden hair,

As for nie, I dont on pies;
Nov, canst afford to taire me ivioro,

Any plae sair, eo that thera
%W tan et of pies; a pair?

The nîilon witb the hair o! gold
By hsr ansîvar kuecked him cold.

-B.

SPRnG«, GmRrTLa SPaRIN.-Mama, corne and
get me soine of thos nice Iloote ve ssv at
Weat's, on Youge Street.

other, I had the xniifortune t0 deposit myseif
on the carpet between the two, but was speed-
ily raised tip by a gorgeons fluukey and p aced
upon a luxurions ottoman, and a cup of strong
coffee wss put in My bands. Alter a few
mouthfuls of this poteut beverage, I Was
astonished to notice that the duplicate duch-
esses, countesses, etc., had disappeared.

b J' A very pleasant evening ensued, dnring
wichl 1 entertaiued my distlnguished host nd

17,1Pl bostons by singing "1The Charge at l3atoche, "
whioh was loudly applanded, and it wou]d

fl have doue you good f0 hear the enconsiumne
lavlshed on the author of the sang. Whon 1
Came te fhea unes

> Out rmg tht signal abrili etc etc
charge 1 charge 1 cLmrg 1,

1 daueed round the immense drawiiig.room,
i__I ' upsetting the duchesses and countesses, whsoms

-~~ __- ffected teregard ais the rebais in their rifle
pits, iu a Il directions wlth an old sceptre 1 hld

0 found, and which 1 utllized as a bayonet, tilt
the. applause vas simply denfenlug, and
featiere, fragments of lace, diamonde, and
crie of 'lBow clever 1 how realistie 1 " ficw
about on ail aides. H.R.H. the Duke of Cam-
brige, Who vas presant, I rau clear ont of fIe
roota at the point of the bayonet, and 1 hearci

H. itimaed, verour hîrdbotie, hat hl bumping down the. etairs in bis retreat,
hr inightbed a vnter for fhie edtio, yel linig, "Police l Murder I Fire! Fetcli a

thed ih e a mecant gnytbing fo theed flot neeper 1 Au escsped lunatie 1", at every hump.
adaf f eing maty ethrist IafiffDo The Gatliug gun 1 represeuted with a sofa
repad of aducalm cornt rvey, gratf cushion, hitting a countess an thie ba ck at each
whulae yadclcrln eoeavr rahoabt, and raisiug a perfect cloud of peard pow-

white. ai an"h ei, vEnls der which looked. very anuch like a puS' of
"au 'preshiote mianumore baid 'srlewencan't amoke. I bombarded a particularly fat mar-

c pr a e . You ce, ut b'my hl'doe at chionesa wiii ail the. lighter articles of bric.Jt.
yo'urnsh t coms an ovnee 'shty b" m brac 1 could lay my bands ou. Some of thesse,
yW.ms coinrc or os o r îwo lu bty. J have discovered, ware tho praperty of thn
mos cabee foran r orin tw iyh Dook of Ediuburgh. aud lie bas sent lu a bill

mrent aipbe o' aut"r ijlngthe raffr o for breakagea amounting to 79. OliJ., wiich I
buckinham pace o'k tit the, ca ommotio trust yon wili seuile, sud yon might mnakes ouf
Bckindham aacrneru ao!w the coustiW. the choque for maoen and sevonpence. It wiii
aea fyou wredDo thaf fh ou untî W look botter, sud H.R.H. viii appreciate the
ree foud an r inimto that fouee awaîe ue, extra farthing.reccvedan ntiatin tht cffe awite us The. raomi vas in a terrible sînte cf confusion

lu the grand drawing-room ? when I finlsbed my descriptive sang, but alter
"'M I a' ri'?" asked the Prince, pulling bis the duchesses, etc,, ha eau sfuck together

white tie into some semblauce of proprieiy, with court planter, I wae the hero of the eve-
"Courel' yo'e a' i'," GIe, relcdf l,"r uiug, and I eau assure ou thos obhy. barn

ureyenrea' i'," relie. ry ndladies ver. motaet ail ackward lu evincing
oh;y'Br'sh Coushution,' your Rilial Floynees. " 1 their admiration for me. Lady Mande-but

Tiie test vne pronounced satisfactery, and no, lir, I viii not reveal secrets suels us thos.
ve joined the ladieas. The Pa if Mail Gazette viii nover get yonr

There voe, as it seemcd te me, two Prin. Ambnseador's uaminjta lie columna as ihai o!
cesses of Waies, and dozeus o! duchesses, a bigllred libertine. I shan't tell everything,
countesses, etc., eaeii individual being appar. but, you sec, vhon a man associates vith fioe
ently accompanied by ber twla sister, nd British nobiemen and aristocrate, ho muet, us
everyr article cf furniture being duplicated iu a man of honor, and on the princeple o! doiug
soe in ont reninrkable manner, la endeavor- lu Rome as flhe Romans do, conduci hinisoîf

[ing to take a seat on one of ivo chaire placed u n bit of a blackguard.
close togetler, sob.i exactly resembling tbe Soon after midniglt I vus conducted ta tue

I.

GRIP'S AMBASSADOR ON RIS8 TRAVELS.
(CouUiued.)

IV.-DINNEXC AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE.-SENSA-
TION OAUSED BY TUE BILMING 0F A

DESCRtIPTIVE SONÔ, 'ETC.
LONDON, Aug. 8, '85.

My DEAn Gxi,-Wales and 1 soon struck
up a etrong friendship, aind it was evident that
we ontertainedl a mnutual admiration for one
another. It vas that epecien of friend8hip
whjch muet exist beiveen two individusals
whoso fantes and predileetione are similar
and it could eaily be solen that Nature bail
intended me to le a prince. This specles of
friendships was beautifully exempllfied, I
remember, Mr. Giî, at the trne when Mr.
Charles Mitchell vieited your fair city, and
towards whoms Mr. Johnny Scholes evinced
eucli lively demonetrations of affection, aiven

gigso far as to present bis brother In the
9bonds of the. xanly art with a thoroughbred
purp. So it vas with Albert B. and me. We
moon became aivoru chuine, and alter dinner,
when Her Royal llighness lafit us ta our wine
and wainuts, wc had a great time. H.P.H.
produced several back numbers of GRin, and
rend them. ont aloud, roarlng over the quaint
couceite contained therein, and vowing fliat
wlîen ho came to the. throne hie would have
your pubishing offices trauaferred te England.


